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Court
(CoatlnurU Iruui p*te 1)

Jerry Rogers, scboo' Attendance of-
ticcr. hamuone and bis son were

lodged in jail. Ttie son is charged
witn carrying cioimng anu 10 >o

to th*' hide-out in t mountains
during Uie 6-weex period.
Civs disposed ot and not pre¬

viously reported inciudt '

Claude t'rueit and Leslie F.uk-
er, entered a plea ol guilt v pt ai-

ceny ul propeity vaimu at 1< -

Inan SiOu, and on tun counts,
were sentenced six montns cacti.

Urady Franklin Brysuu w.n till¬

ed $100 and costs lor operating a

motor vehicli undi i yic influence
of intoxicant .

Charles Lee Connor. no drivers
license, charged wiin couit cu ts.

John Lo>J Matin., speeding,
charged win cu

James Henry Walker, speeding,
charged uitil costs
Frank Creasuian, fined $250 and

costs for violation ot the prohibi¬
tion laws Furth given a a year
.suspended sentence.
Mae Taylor, a- suit with a dead¬

ly weapo^i. charged with tests
Betty Cold, .. i.teneed >lx

months fur violation of piuhlbiliun
laws.
Mason Walkingstick, in two cases

of forgery, sentenced two year>
Joe Malcolm Yincil, duving

drunk, and without drivers li¬
cense, sentenced 2 months in jail,
fined $100 and lion, revoked 1"'
12 months.
Edward Ueece, assault on a fe¬

male, lu two counts, sen v joed IS
months in jail in lii ,t count, and
two years for second.

Jack W illiamson, a-ault on a fe¬
male, sentenced 18 months In jail.

Lawn-nee Sneed. lor issuing
worthless check, former suspended
.sentence ordered placed into ef¬
fect.

Arling McGahn, given ti-month
suspended .sentence for possession
and transporting intoxicating tin
uor. Fined $100 and costs.

William Henry Sutton a-2-year
suspended sentence, lined $100
and costs for aiding u d abetting
in unlawful pos ion and unlaw¬
ful transporting

l.ula Putnam wa ri nded a di¬
vorce from Fred Putnam.

Health Officials Return
Dr. s W. .i,iii,nit, Haywood

C'<ountj hidlHt iiiti ii .¦> ,t111-

tarian.s Hill .liin r <intl k \t
rington it;iM rctuirn ii Iverp. illfr.
attending tv .«i !

firId niffi ai 11 11

State C'olii'Ci' .it 1.,iIiu it i.j.~.t a. i,

lrMlOstri.il marliim <littoiHf>bih>s,
grains and 'cotin: I1 o'vi >><>iit 4

per ci'ttf of the lolal v.iitiv of <

portfd U. is. goods.

2 Cousins
v i

(Connnurd from I*ale Our >

,it»< u.n. mi ts uuit on officers wim

iment to kill
The shooting occurred early

Tuesday wnen Canton Policemen
K> erette Moore and Jatnes Hainlett
stopped a car tit iven by McDonald
The,officers said that when they
ordered the men out ot the car,
VV oodic came out, pulled a gun
on i'amlett and fired Ave times,
liaiulitt lited once in return. Neith¬
er officer 1101 Wuodie was wound-
ed.
The policemen told Canton Po-

lice Chief \V. N. Stroupe that an¬

other gun wa.s found on the seat;
In-side McDonald, but it had not
been iUvd.
McDonald was taken into custody

immediately ttoodle, who fled Into
a lumber yard, was captured scv-
< ral hours later.

Police quoted tlu- pair as admit¬
ting, the robbery of a Mecklenburg
County siorc near Charlotte Mon¬
day Officers said the men were

idelltiiied by Mecklenburg County-
police and the owner of the store,
Canton officers also said Woodie

and McDonald were identified by
Cafftu y. S C . police as the m«-n

who rubbed a service station there
last Saturday flight

Clothing
(Continued from pace I)

ber> ol ttie Association.
Mrs linger Walker Is president

of the CCA and other officers are'
as follows: Mrs. Heine Bruce, vice

president; Mrs. Julian Hirt, secre¬

tary; and Mrs. Sam Calhoun, treas¬
urer. Committee chairmen are Mrs
Roy Campbell, classification, Mrs.
Hooper, collodion; Mrs. Wallace
Thrgerson, records; Mrs. Bruce,
disrtbution. and Mrs lta\mond
Caldwell, transportation.

Donations for the Closet will be
accepted at the headquarters on
Die third floor of the eourt house
or at the Waynesvjlle Hire Depart¬
ment. |
Winchester Completes
Army Extension Course

First I.t Kobert H. VV'inchcsitcr,.:.
MO Brainier Ave WayneMille,
ha- cuinplt-tcfl the ".HO Series"
C'ou .. foi infantry officers, ac-i
v ilii i to an annouiu e from the

Ii.i aiti > School at Ft. Bfnning.
C;, "¦'

I Wii.ch. st« r i> executive of-
fi 11 \\ lyncsvttle Tank Com-;

>. 120th Infantry Regiment,
\ oi t11 Carolina N at tonal (luard.

Screw propellers were iirst -used
..* .<ut

3 Hurt
(Continued from Pn<e One.

Beck. CaiTott w ill be cited fur !
drunnennes-s. he added.

Late Thursday afternoon. Ernest
Vernon Miitlirr of Crahlree was

injured sligntly when hu 193b
coupe left Highway 209 about two

nines from Lake Junaluska and
overturned in a field.
Fincher suffered cuts about his i

left hand and ear, according to
stale patrolmen Harold Dayton
and W K. Woolen. Fincher was
treated at llaywood County Hos¬
pital and released

Hi' was given a hearing beiote
Justice ol lne Peace .1 .1 Ferguson
on a charge of driving drunk and
bound over to Superior Court
Un Sunday morning at 10 (J an

accident on N C. 276 at ( iuso

near the Gwyn Cemetery involved
a 1930 liuick diiven hy Miss Emma
Sue Knight Ot Homestead, F Ir
and a 19-19 CMC halt-ton truck
driven l>;. Troy Eugene Mi.
Koute 1, Way Uesv illc.
Patrolman Hryspn said that

MajsCs truck truck tie Florida
car as it started across a bridge on

the highway, causing damage to
the passenger ear estimated
$400 and to the truck at $30

.Muse, who was coming out ol a

side road onto the highway, was
eliaj-ged with lailure to yield the
right-of-way j

Burley Markets
Open Tomorrow
The Asheville buries market willi^

open for the sale of I be 1954 crop
on Tuesday, simultaneously ssith
the opening of the Boone and Wot
Jefferson markets. t

Two' sets of government -.,nc-

tionod buyers ssill start bidding at '

9 a m. at Bernard Walker No 1
and Planters No 2 The buyers will
move from Bernard Walker No 1
to Carolina. and from Planters No t'
2 to Day Warehouse and then to
Dixie No 2

Sales will he held to a total of
four hours a day.
The local market includes do/ t

en warehouses with a total ot til n -

420 square feet of-floor span
The Ashcville Tobacco Board of .

Trade sets the daily schedule and 1

the rotation of sales lor the mar¬
ket
Each ware ho |N, will haw some

40minutes selling time eh sales
day, enough to move about 240
baskets of cured leaf
A warehouse built by C T. Day

on Lyman St
,
will ei.'er the mar¬

ket this year. j 1

Two new parking hoia-.es Have
been added for export buyers ot
"red gl ad< |

t
.. I

II YKVFST 01 KI N at IVajucsTillf High School
Thankseivini night was Peggy Reeves, being
crourned hi re by Principal E. Weatherby. Miss
Reeves, who was sponsored by the Music Council,

' is a drum maiorette with the WT1LS hand. At left
is runner-up Patsy Winchester.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Srand Jury
(Continued front page It

orcemeiit Officials take imnu'di-
itc action to remedy this .situa-
iou."
The full report covered ir pec-

ion of all schools, court house, pit
H>u camp,, and counts home Kx-
> pt tor a feu recommendations as

/) improvement- on just a few
school buildings. the report said
til wen' jn good condition
T.ie report reads a- follow-.
Wo lure by submit tile lotluw-

i»K reports
i 1m Justices of the I'.eacc of

taywood County are submitting to
lie f leek, iif tlw Superior Court
v gu la r reports as required by law.
rin se reports. appear to be con
ei t and in order.
Tin Grand Jury .found nothing

n:t of order in the report- which
guardians are required to submit
mnuallj regarding the estate- of
niitoi -.

We in-pt eted the following
juildings in Haywood < unty and

present our findings as follows. i

t'Ol'NTV COURT HOI Si; 1

"The Court House is in good
condition. The county jail was

clean. Several windows need re- 1

pairing and several leaking lau- *

eels need to be repaired There '

were 27inmates in the jail, 23 men N

arid 4 women The juisoner-. stat¬
ed that they were being well treat?
ed and well fed. <

COUNTV' liOMt:
t

"We found the County' Home to
be in good condition. Many repairs
and improvements have been (
made during the past year The in¬
mates stated that (hey were being
well fed and well treated The fol- ,

lowing supplies were on hand; 41 ,

shead of cattle. 1 Horse 7.> lb- of
fro/en pork, 350 lbs, ol frozen
beef, 2 sides of cured pork, 2 tui-

ci hams, 4 fat hogs 1 sow, 14 pigs.
10') chickens. 700 mixed tan 20
gals lard, 1200 bale- o1 hay 300 '

bushels of corn: 0, women. 1 child
and ® nu n. '

< ANTON J AH.

The Cautoii Jail was clean and

v? sst' fast .. va

ii good condition. There were two
irisoners.

PRISON CAMP
There were P-7 prisoners quar-

ered .it .the prison camp. They
it ated they were being well fed
md well treated. The prison camp
a as &iean and in good condition.

( ANION SCHOOLS
( niton High School: In good

.onditioi.
*

Be ax ei dam "School. In good con-
iition
North Canton, In good condition.
Pennsylvania Avenue; Iq good

ondition. .

Morning Star. In good condition.
I'attnn School. Front doors nx*ed

-epairing Woodwork in hallways*
ie« d repairing
Reynolds High i Colored'; In

;ood condition.
HAlWOon < (>t N'TV SCHOOLS
Wayn xiiLi liich School: Clean

iud ir. good condition
II i/ei,\¦.:.<! Sihuol: In good Con-

lition.
Ml. Creek Sx hopl: In good

condition.
Sauno. g S nool In good con-

(lition.
Last Waynesviile Toil. I i

repairing. The water wa- cut

iroru part ot the toilet tarn:
Jtock ILill: Some ol outside v. .

need w au-rfiroonng to keep w

irom damaging walla. There v.

laadequate paper holder in 1.

ets. The lignling in some ot i

class rooms is inadequate Sou:,
me closets contain materi
constitute a fire hazard
Lake Junaluska In good

dltiou.
ML Sterling In good eondili.
Catalooehee: In good conditi.
"Clyde: Water faucets need ;

pairing. The work shop 1-

hazard. Lumber, shavings and
dust were scattered all ovet

shop. Turjx-ntme, paint, and ott,
er combustible materials were sc..'

tered all over the shop. This
should be cleaned up and
paints, turpentines, and varni
stored where they will not be su.!
a fire hazard.
"Lines Creek School: In go

condition.
"Bethel School: The road w!

runs tlrrough the middle of
school property and conies'
two highways should be clos.
tiirough traffic The numb,
building has a leaking roof V.
recommend more showers in In.
ing number 2. more drinking win

facilities and that lire extingui-
ers lx- placed in these school
ings. There are no lire fighting fa
cilities in any of the buildings
Welding equipment is being i.

ion an oil covered, wood floor T1
is a serious fire hazard.
"Pigeon Street (Colored "I

entire building is in very po.-
condition.
"Maggie School: Inside v.

need io be repaired and pan ..

' "C'rnso School: The boil,
needs to be remodeled We J'. .

mend that drinking water loci
ties be increased.
"Crabtree School In good
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Personals
Mt. and Mrs. M II Bowl,

daugnu-r. t'lorenct Ann, i.t n
ftouuays in c

ueuiKU as guests 01 Mr. llou
brother-in-law and sister, Mi
011%. uun Minor
»

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Han i.

guests lor the Thanksgiving
end the latters son. In .1
rarnham, and Homer Bo.
drouson, Mill)

* *

Mr. and Mrs Sam Bu t.!,
and their three daughter n

vllle were weekend guests t
and Mrs. Leoii KUiiaj., Jr.
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MAKE SURE YOU'GIVE AN ELGIN
It's Got The Guaranteed Unbreakable
DURAPOWER MAINSPRING

The Heart That Never Breaks

f-lsf\ 01 new!
iJiiill JUL1
YOUR CHOICE

17 JEWEL Urtbeotable style and oc-

r ¦ Ainr c u r«t y. tAWSON for

ELGIN 5 "¦ MTON ,or H»'"

YOURCHOICE ^20

$79.50
LAOV ELGIN
ENCHANTED

21
I i(unv>e«

$150 v
IORO ELGIN
OAKLAND

?!
Ml frtlff IN

$71.50
LADY ELGIN
CAROUSEL

4 I H fc*
fUi¥rtO Ul

mv mmmmm /wnanr

S59J0
r>YC*MORC

. d aJ
It i*»#K

us
vaieene

ti^nv.on b
V ».*.*

$4975
SrtERWOOO

\ 1 !«..!$
1)4 nd

l9 JEWEL
ELGINS

Only

No«f I co*»
H#r" MAV|$(

FRFMONT for "Him'*.

r<H TopJtaghi 0<om. WtHdt "JHI HOIN HOUR" on iSC-V

BOYD EDWARDS
WATCH SHOP

201 Main Street t.l, 6-.'1370

i 111 ncliantin£ as ilic dream
| / Jw cr'

'

JJz=zJ .:^ ot Lhristmas
^ The f roth (;l a gala Christmas

^ asoii . . . interpreted in nvlon
hrj-'i i it-. The merest wisps r. ips

. softly feminine good nighties ... ,

..j all hi iv for your Christmas <

^ pift selection.

May W c Suggest .
. KORI S
. BAGS
. IIOSK ff.r
. DRKSSI >

« .SL'ITf

. KKDKOOM SLIPPERS

. COSTUME JEWELRY

. SKIRTS K BLOUSES

. COATS 1

. It ATS

' -*¦

_
To I'MSASE VOI'K I.\. ^HLECI
HEK GIFT AT Till!i TUGIiL'KY -

LINGERIE by
MOJIU, miss SWANK, HANKS ami I1>'n
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